
How To Love (cover)

Megan Nicole

Cut the music up... 
Mmm, yeah... 

You had a lot of crooks tryna steal your heart
Never really had luck, couldn't never figure out
How to love
How to love

You had a lot of moments that didn't last forever
Now you in a corner tryna put it together
How to love
How to love

For a second you were here
Now you over there
It's hard not to stare the way you moving your body
Like you never had a love, no
Never had a love

When you was just a youngin' and your looks were so precious
But now you're grown up
So fly it's like a blessing but you can't have a man look at you for 5
Seconds
Without you feeling insecure
You never credit yourself so when you got older
It seems like you came back 10 times over
Now you're sitting here in this dang corner
Looking over your thoughts and looking over your shoulder

See you had a lot of crooks tryna steal your heart

Never really had luck, couldn't never figure out
How to love, yeah

How to love

See you had a lot of moments that didn't last forever
Now you in a corner tryna put it together
How to love
How to love

For a second you were here
Now you over there
It's hard not to stare the way you moving your body
Like you never had a love
Never had a love

Tenias muchos chicos intentando robar tu corazon
Nunca tienen suerte y no pueden entender
Como amar, yeah
Como amar

Tuviste muchos momentos que no duran por siempre
Ahora estas en la esquina desifrando
Como amar, yeah
Como amar, yeah... 

See I just want you to know



That you deserve the best
You're beautiful, yeah

See I just want you to know, 
That you are far from the usual
Far from the usual, the usual

How to love
Yeah
How to love
How to love
Yeah
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